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Progress on the Westlake
trail is moving forward as
FranklinCounty recently began
negotiations with consulting
firms to design the trail’s 2-mile
loop.

County staff joined A. Mor-
tonThomas andAssociates Inc.
of Christiansburg in walking
the proposed route earlier this
month. Lisa Cooper, principal
planner for Franklin County,
said the county currently is
seeking cost estimates from
four firms to design the trail.
“We are right at the beginning,”
she said.

The trail will be paid for
through a Federal LandsAccess
Grant awarded to Booker T.
Washington National Monu-
ment and Franklin County. The
purpose of the $600,000 grant
is to provide better access to
federal lands through funding
for alternative ways to access
the parks, such as public trails.

Work on the trail is pro-
gressing after being delayed
for several months last year.
The Virginia Department of
Transportation and the Fed-
eral Highway Administration
first had to approve the project
before it could continue.

Cooper said once a design
firm is chosen, construction
could begin later this year. “We
hope to go out for construction
bids by the fall of 2019,” she
said.

The trail likely will be a
2-mile loop with a shorter
spur connecting to trails at the
national monument. It will be
10-feet wide with a surface of
crushed gravel cinder. Prefab-
ricated bridgeswill be installed
at stream crossings along the
trail.

Once construction begins,
Cooper said it could be com-
pleted within a few months.
“We would like to be finished
by the end of the year,” she said.
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Friday
Adam Rutledge

With Corey Hunley. Country.

Where: Harvester Performance

Center, 450 Franklin St., Rocky

Mount

When: 8 p.m.

Cost: $17 general admission in

advance (plus fees), $22 day of

show (plus fees)

Contact: www.harvester-music.

com, 484-8277

Saturday-Sunday
Winter Weekends at Poplar

Forest

Following a brief winter break,

Poplar Forest re-opens with

a look at the year 1819. A

momentous year, 1819 was

fraught with peril: a financial

panic gripped the nation—and

Thomas Jefferson himself; an

epidemic ravaged the slave

community; and the debate

on what would become the

Missouri Compromise began.

Small exhibits, vignettes and

gallery talks will be presented

throughout the house to tell true

stories of the time culled from

Jefferson’s letters and journals.

Where: Thomas Jefferson’s

Poplar Forest, 1542 Bateman

Bridge Road, Forest

When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost: $16, $14 seniors (ages 65

and older) and military (must

show ID), $8 college students

(must show ID) and teens ages

12 to 18, $4 for youth ages 6 to

11, free for children under age 6

and Poplar Forest members

Contact: www.poplarforest.org,

434-534-8120

Sunday
Winter Lecture Series: The

Flight and Plight of the

Monarchs

Bob Siren will discuss the

annual migration of the monarch

butterfly, as well as the hurdles

they face today and what can

be done to help their plight. He

also will discuss the difference

between host and nectar plants.

Where: SML State Park

Discovery Center, 1235 State

Park Road, Huddleston

When: 3 to 4 p.m.

Cost: $8 per lecture, $22 single

season ticket or $35 for two

season tickets

Contact: 297-6066

CALENDAR
Wednesday
Rock-A-Bye Reader

A lapsit program for babies

ages 0 to 36 months. Join us

for rhymes, music, movement,

stories, free play and parenting

resources.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911

Wonderful Wednesdays

Sessions start with dinner

followed by music and small

group discussions for all

ages. Nursery care is also

provided. The discussion groups

include the Alpha Course,

an internationally popular

introduction to the basics of the

Christian faith asking questions

such as “Who is this Jesus?”

“How can I make the most of

my life?” and other queries

designed to engage and inspire

conversations about faith.

Sessions end April 3.

Where: Bethlehem United

Methodist Church, 13586 Old

Moneta Road, Moneta

When: 6 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: Register at https://

bethlehemunitedmethodist.org
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The Franklin Coun-
ty Board of Supervi-
sors voted unanimously
Jan. 15 to delay a decision
onaproposedRVparkand
campground inUnionHall

until February.
Union Hall District

Supe rv i s o r Tommy
Cundiff moved for the
delay after 19 residents,
both for and against the
campground, took turns
pleading their case at the
Jan. 15 public hearing.
Cundiff said he needed
more time to consider the

comments from thepublic
and gather more informa-
tionon thecampground. “I
have questions that have
not been answered.”

The proposed RV park
and campground would
be an addition toMagnum
PointMarinaonOldSalem
School Road. Marina co-
owners John Mathena,
Lauren Carter and John
Fulton Jones Jr. applied
for a special-use permit
last year to construct the
campground consist-
ing of 28 RV sites and 14

short-term-rental cabins
on 14 acres adjacent to the
marina.

In December, the
Franklin County Planning
Commissionvoted5-1with
onemember absent to rec-
ommend approval of the
special-use permit. James
Colby, the planning com-
mission’s Gills Creek rep-
resentative, was the only
member to vote against
the project.

Colby was once again
the lone member to vote
against the proposal

when it went back to the
planning commission on
Jan. 8. Planning commis-
sion members were asked
to vote on the request for
a second timewhen it was
discovered in December
that the business’ name,
South Lake Motor Sports
LLC,was listed incorrectly
in the legal notice.

Numerous Union Hall
residents have attended
each of the public hear-
ings with many voicing

Vote on campground delayed

The trail will be funded by
a $600,000 grant awarded
to Booker T. Washington
National Monument.

Award winners in seven
categories were announced
at the Smith Mountain
Lake Regional Chamber of
Commerce’s 2019 Annual
Appreciation Dinner on Jan.
17 at The Waterfront Country
Club in Scruggs.

This year’s winners are:

Health Services: SML Retire-
ment Village—Runk & Pratt

Tourism Hospitality:
Bridgewater Marina

Small Business of the Year:
TNT Auto Body Repair and Service
Centers

Large Business of the Year:
Moneta Farm and Home Center

Service of the Year:
Capps Home Building Center

Outstanding Nonprofit:
Lake ChristianMinistries

Community Champion:
ZachWimmer

—LakerWeekly

Chamber names
seven winners

George and Jennifer Chaconas embodied the masquerade
theme of this year’s 2019 Annual Appreciation Dinner
hosted by the Smith Mountain Lake Regional Chamber of
Commerce at The Waterfront Country Club in Scruggs.

Photos by KAREN DILLON | Laker Weekly

Winners at the Smith Mountain Lake Regional Chamber of Commerce’s 2019 Annual Appreciation
Dinner included Kellie Wisotzkey (SML Retirement Village — Runk & Pratt), Ryan Waters
(Bridgewater Marina), David Engel (Moneta Farm & Home Center), Jane Winters (Lake Christian
Ministries), Bruce Shelton (Capps Home Building Center) and Zach Wimmer (community
champion).

Plans for
Westlake
trail move
closer to
finish line

“I have questions that have not been
answered,” Union Hall District Supervisor
Tommy Cundiff said in the Jan. 15 meeting.

See CAMPGROUND, 3

540-721-4214

www.GolfTheWestlake.com

Play on the course voted

BEST at SML
• Discountsongreen fees and rangeballs

• One free round - including cart fee!

• Play 25, 18-hole paid rounds, get a free 18-hole round - including cart fee!

• Play 50, 18-hole paid rounds, pay only cart fee for the rest of 2019!

Only
$125!
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